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rnO REMGIOUS BODIES.
?

THEY ARE WTH NOW HOLDING

SESSIONS IN LONDON.

1

! Meet In ExUr
aB aad the iu In Lambeth

galae Bowthlag of the History of
Bath Organisation.,
Tke prevailing tendency to Christian

union throughout the world makes the
council, lately convened

In London, a special object to all belie-
ver. It u just preceded by a grand y

conference, the object of which
was to unite the mlssionlztng efforts of
all Christian bodies; and Its session is
contemporary with that of the n

council, making this July the most
Interesting era is the history of recent
Christianity and London for the time the
Christian capital of the world.

The eminent Lord Cairns presided at
the opening of the Pan Presbyterian coun-
cil, and while the whole world was repre-
sented by men of the greatest talents, it
Is but Just to add that America was hon-
orably distinguished. The Rev. Dr.
George Matthews, of Quebec; Drs. Drury
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and Chambers, of Now York city, and Dr.
Welch, of Auburn, N. Y.; Drs. Craven
and Plorson. of Philadelphia; Dr. Mark-lan-

of Baltimore; Principal McVlcar, of
Montreal; Judge Taylor, of Manitoba;
Professor William McLaren, of Toronto,
and the noted Dr. John Hall wcro among
the active representatives of the western
continent. Tho eminent scholar and di-

vine, Dr. Blalkle, of Edinburgh, was an
active participant. Over 4,000,000 mem-
bers of the Presbyterian denomination
were represented.

These councils now rank among the
greatest religious gatherings In the world,
and have so ranked slnco 1684, when the
ever memorable council met at Belfast,
Ireland. If there is any one section more
than another where every Presbyterian
heart would throb with aspirations for
complete, reunion, it is the north of Iro-lan-

and as faros the human eye can see
it would appear that the Belfast council
was the beginning of an active move-
ment that will soon reunite, in one great
body the Presbyterians of the world.

The notable feature of this confer-
ence is the complete representation of all
the Christian world, making It Indeed a

conference: and this natur-
ally recalls the origin and growth of this
mothed of Christian activity. It should
be noted In the start that this conference
has no powers to change doctrines or dis-
cipline members; it is purely on advisory
body.

It had its origin in an invitation sent in
1851 to American blahops to join in the
third jubilee of the Society for the Pro-
pagation of the Gospel In Foreign Parts.
By successive requests and Invitations a
sort of Bynod of all Episcopal churches
was agreed upon; yet many years passed
before it was a practical success. On
Feb. 22, 1807, the archbishop of Canter-
bury issued an invitation to all bishops In
communion with the Church of England;
and on the 24th of the following Septem-
ber the assemblage occurred. Serious
differences of opinion as to the legality of
the deposition of the noted Dr. Colenso
by the bishop of Capetown, South Africa,
caused a sort of schism in this first con-
ference, but at subsequent gatherings'
these differences were in ado of no effect.
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At the first gathering this year there
were present from America Bishops Whip
pie, Coxo, Qulntard, Neely, Tuttle, Mor-

ris, Doane, Whitaker, Pierce, Hare, Ly-

man, Spalding, Scarborough, McLaren,
Perry, Burgess, Seymour, Harris, Storkey,
Paddock, Whitehead, Thompson aud
Knickerbocker, and most of these took
active part --in the opening discussions.
It savors of delicate irony to tee that in
the division of subjects among commit-
tees the head of "Polygamy Among
Heathen Converts" fell to the committee
including the eloquent Blbhop Tuttle,
whose diocese so long included Utah, his
residence being at Salt Lake City.

The conference, remains In session one
month, closing on the 29th of July.
Bishop Cleveland Coxe, of New York, vis-

ited Paris a few days before the opening
of the conference, and there, In the Galil-
ean church, performed the interesting
ceremony of confirming fourteen boys and
twenty-tw- o girls, the bishop having gone
there for that purpose Tills is the
church of Pero Ilyaclntho, now Rev.
Hyocintbo Loyson, and in a letter to the
archbishop of Paris Bishop Coxo declorcd
that this church had been cut off from
spiritual privilege, not for any infidelity,
but for being Catholics so Catholic that
they rofnsea to bellevo in the dogma of
the infallibility of the pope. Ho continued
by asking the archbishop, In case ho
would not administer the rite, to permit
him, an American blnhop, to do so.

Where aioney Is Made.
Tho actual cost of each Bank of Eng-

land note issued is about five cents. An
ordinary day's issue of notes, with a cor-

responding number canceled. Is from 20,-00- 0

to 80,000. As an offset to this ex
pense the yearly gain to the bank In notes
destroyed oyfiro and water amounts to a
Urge cum, which, however, Is taken Into
account by the government when adjust-
ing Its national debt and exchequer ar-
rangements with the bank. The "Old
Lady of Threadneedlo street," as the
Londoner lovingly calls the institution,
which, next to his queen, be most deeply
reveres, is very liberal when dealing with
cases of notes destroyed or mutilated.
The secretary's otBco attend to those
matters, and there may be seen dally rem-
nants of notes which have undergone
every conceivable ordcnl short of absolute
destruction. Llttlo pulpy masses which
liavo tMussed throuch the dleestlvo appa
ratus of dogs and children, half burned
pieces that have unwittingly done duty
ns cigar lighters, remnants of every kind
of which enough is left to Indlcato In the
faintest degrees the original worth all
rccelvo full consideration, and the own-
ers lose nothing. Even total destruction,
when fullv pioved, Is no bar to indemni-
fication, when good security against pos-

sible uilstaUo is given. Tho Financier.

Girls Who Married Titles.
By actual count there are over 400

American girls who have married foreign
titles, and I am not at all sure that the list
is complete. In almost every caeo the
American girl has been rich, whllo the
European nobleman has been mildly no

Wo have yet to record the
case of a rich and titled foreigner marry-
ing a poor American girl. This does not
prove anything, but it looks very sus-

picious. Washington Cor.

FAMOUS OPHIft CASTLE.

It ITil the Property of vThltelaw Iteld
Whea Bane asvs Bad a History.

Mr. Whiteiaw fteid'a residence on the
celebrated Halllday "Ophlr farm" at
White Plains, N. Y., which was lately
destroyed by fire, had attached to it a
story a story of suddenly acqulrnl
wealth, pt social ambition, of disappoint-
ment, of the' Instability of worldly
wealth. Ben Halllday many years ago,
when the Union Pacific railroad was pos- -

oram CASTLE.

slbly not dreamed of, established a stage
coach line from Omaha to Denver, Salt
Lake and Sacramento. IIo made an

fortune, and returned to his native
Slace to build a home whoso beauty and

should be a marvel to behold.
It proved his ruin. It required eight
years to erect

' the cast wing and the main
building. Meanwhile his family went
ahead. The two daughters were beauti-
ful women. They were taken to Paris by
their mother when Mr. Halllday was a
very rich man. The elder married the
Comte de Pourtales, n member of a dis-
tinguished French family, and a few
years afterward Paulino, the younger,
married the young Baron de Busslere,
whoso father was and Btlll Is a rich
banker In the French capital. Mr. and
Mrs. Halllday wcro said to have opposed
both marriages, but the girls persisted.

The lives of both were very unhappy
so much so that when their mother died
she stipulated In her will that, if any of
her grandchildren married a foreigner,
the property left to him or to her Bhould
be forfeited to the estate. Mmc. do
Pourtales died In a sleeping car some ten
or twelve years ago while on her way to
New York from California. Her death
was very sudden, and many Btorles were
current at the .tlmo concerning It, She
left two or three children, who are with
their father's family in France.

Tho unhappy result of Miss Paulino's
marrlago to DoBusslcro was a matter of
current report long before her death at
the New York hotel, which occurred some
eight or ten years ago. She had been that
summer with her husband at Trouville,
and after a more serious quarrel than the
ordinary took passage for home on a
French steamer and died within two days
after reaching this port. Her body was
placed beside that of her mother, sister
and brother In the chapel at Ophlr farm.
Mr. Halllday, the elder, married a second
time. The Baroness de Busslere left one
child, Paul, a boy. He is living with his
grandfather at the chateau in France.

Benjamin llalliday, Jr., married In Cali-

fornia some ten years ago. His wlfo ob-

tained a divorce from him in 1680.
After the older Ben Halllday's death

the fact transpired that his costly place
at Ophlr farm had ruined hlra. It was
sold out under a mortgago.to John Roach
for 100,000. Young Ben for a time pre-
vented the acquirement of a clear title.
When this was granted Garnet Roach
went there to live. While Roach resided
there young Ben died, and after some

Roach consented that his re-
mains should rest in the chapel beside
the other members of his family. Then
Garnet Roach died and the place was
sold to Whltelaw Held.

THE ALBATROSS.

Crulso of thd Steamer of the United
Mates Fish Commission.

Tho crulso of the United States fish
commission steamer Albatross to the
northern waters is one of great import-
ance and interest, and it is predicted that
not only will it prove of considerable value
to the cause of science, but may perhaps
be the means of enrichment or a great
many people from the discovery of here-
tofore unknown fishing banks off the
roast of Alaska and in other parts of the
northern seas.

Tho vessel left the Washington navy
yard some time ago on the three yeara'
voyage, and spent considerable time in
the South Pacific ocean gathering speci-
mens of fish, fowland flora, which were
sent from San Francisco to the National
museum at Washington. Thojvesscl Ills
now proceeded on the lengthy part of her
voyage.

Tho Albatross, under command of Capt.
Tanner, United States navy, has shown
excellent sailing qualities. If her equip-
ment has been perfect in u material
sense, she carries on board a stall of ap-

proved scientific nnd practical ability. It
Is not alone sufficient to catch a fish so as
to determine its kind, but if it enters
into use, as do cod and halibut, a great
deal more than that must be learned. It
Is necessary to know, not olpno exact
depths of water, but the configuration of
the banks as well. Besides that, tempcr-ntur- o

of the water must be ascertained,
character of the eea bottom and the exact
kind of food the lish require. All the ap-
proved methods In use ty the Gloucester
fishermen have to be tried, and even the
New England ways of curing the fish will
be experimented with.
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TUB ALBATIIOSS.

Tho work the Albatross will accom- -

fillsh is expected to be very valuable as
undoubtedly lead to the future de-

velopment of deep sea fishing on the Pa-
cific coast. It is from the shallow seas of
Alaska that the cured fish supplies for
Western South America are to be derived.
These fisheries must build up In tlmo an
important export trade, and as there can
be no business which is not based on the
spirit of exchange, San Francisco Is likely
to see, In a few years, her Imports vastly
Increased.

A rctrlfled ricuut.
A petrified pignut has been found in a

coal mine near Wellston, O. It was taken
from the slate which covered a coal seam.
A mass of rock sixty feet in thickness
rested upon the slate. The nut was in
the hull, and the petrifaction was com-
plete. Chicago Herald.

An Arab Woman's Dress.
Of whatever rank or station an Arab

woman may be, her dress consists only of
a shirt reaching down to the ankles,
trousers (not drawers) and a kerchief for
the head. Tho material varies, of course.
Rich people have gold brocades of many
patterns, velvets and silks richly trimmed.
During the hot season plain whlto calicoes
or muslins are worn. Khlrt and trousers
are never of the same pattern. Tho shirt
must not be too long, that It may nothldo
the rich embroidery of the trousers or the
two anklets; a number of little golden
bells are suspended from one of these,
which raako a pretty tinkling sound at
every step. Two long tasseled ribbons
hang loosely over the back or on both
sides of the head, from the band that is
worn round the forehead. Tho silk ker-
chief roaches down to the ankles.

In her walks an Arab lady puts on the
"schele," which Is shawl, waterproof and
cloak, all in one. Tho schclo is a largo
Bhawl or mantilla of black silk, more or
lc69 richly trimmed with gold or sliver
borders, according to the wealth and taste
of its owner. This is the only wrapper
an Arab lady uses until it is completely
worn out, its fashion never changing;
oven the greatest aud richest ladles do
not possess more than one schele at a
tline.' Memoirs of an Arabian Princess,"

IN CENTBAL AMERICA.

TRAVELER'S TROUBLES IN THE
CULINARY DEPARTMENT.

The Cook amd Her "Gift" It astir With-
out Number at the Hotels "Pan Joans"
Innumerable A Guatemala Kitchen.
CotTeo anil Chocolate.

It Is said that ho who comes to Central
America and relishes the "tortilla" will
remain In the country, and ho who docs
not will leave. From my own cxperienco
with the corn cake, I have concluded that
the emigrants who settled must have
been very hungry. Tho Central Ameri-
can cook Is usually an Indian woman, who
can boll eggs and cook rice. Sho lias
heard of such things as sauces, and if
she has her own way (and she generally
has) she never lots any meat go to the
table unless swimming In a lardy gravy.
All the meat left from today which eno
does not give to her own family she cuts
into meat balls for At first
one can stand them once a week, but I
would like to wager with any professional
quail eater that he couldn't "meat ball It"
once a day for twenty days. Cinnamon
Is used to season or flavor nearly every
dish, and the natives like It. Next to
whisky I think, they like cinnamon.

Whonyou wish to engage a cook there
is alwayB one who is ready to come if you
will advance her 15 or 20. This is
called an "habllltoclon" it mlgl-- ' Just as
well.bo called a gift. Sho dcscubes her-ac- lf

as an accomplished "artiste," and
according to her own statement there
Is nothing that oho can't cook until she
tries. Sho brings you an excellent refer-
ence from Senora Dona So nnd So, who I

probably anxious to get rid of her. Sho
surprises you the first morning with cof-

fee mode with lukewarm water, and eggs
as hard as rocks, but with a nlato of
smoking "tortillas," which she lutes her-Kol- f.

The dinner is poorer, and having
by that time got a fair start on meat, she
commences on meat balls. Many times a
day you think you will change cooks, but
the thought of that twenty dollar "habll-
ltoclon" restrains you. As time rolls on
you bco but two courses open to you,
either to sink Into a dyspeptic's grave or
let her go with the money, and any sane
man would let her go. It is a lottery. In
which you pay for the chance of drawing
a cook. Tho prizes ore oven fewer than
inordinary lotteries; so avoid the specu
lation, ami nave a little less worry at a
hotel. The proprietor then shoulders the
trouble, and he Is a fortunate mtn if It
be the excellence of his table that assures
him guests, for too often the guest's
cholco Is one between evils.

This of course does not apply to the
hotels of the largest cities, such as Gua-
temala, which are excellent, but it does
refer to some, which are not specified, ai
I may want to return to them some day.
A roast Is never scon except In some of
the newer and larger hotels. There are
fries and stows and hashes without num-
ber. The "olla podrlda" is a dish made
of everything eatable that might other-
wise spoil. A Spanish dictionary Bays It
is "a. dish composed of different sorts of
meats and vegetables boiled together."
but I stick to my definition. Meat, fish,
sausage, prunes, raisins, onions, cabbage
and every other vegetable that may be on
hand Is put into the pot to boll, and the
result Is not be bad as when the cook 8
attention is centered on one particular
article, and In the "podrlda" the different
constituents may be said to "got off easy"
with only a shnro of her attention.

What would a Now England houso-kecpe- r

say If she eaw one of these
kitchens! A raised trench holds a char-
coal fire, and on this stand the pots and
kettles. Tho light enters only at one
door; there is no outlet for eraoko, and
the accumulation of years has formed
layers of soot on the rafters and walls,
and I cannot find it in my heart to blame
the poor cooks if flics do form u constitu-
ent of every dish.
.Wheu the traveler Is directed to go to
the town of San Juan ho cannot always
be sure that ho will reach the right one.
In n radius of fifty miles one may find
three or four San Juans, and eo numerous
are they that these towns are riven sur-
names, such as San Juan do los Loprosoa,
San Juan Ostuncalco, San Jnando Saoate-pequc-

etc. So it is with the name Don
Juan. Leaving home, where "Don Juan"
may be prohibited reading, one may re-

tain a remembrance of the name inspiring
him with an avoidance of it, but this feel-
ing eoon wears nway In ft country where
there nre more Don Juans than there ere
colonels south of Mason and Dixon's line.
How much more ftttractivo Bryono tltlp
than had ho used its equal, the plain
iingUSU "Jonnl"

Strangers visiting the colTee growing
country Boon pcrcctvo that they drink
more coffee than the natives. Thero is
nn unusually delicious flavor and aroma
.to the Guatemala coffee, wldch is not due
jalone to its preparation, because the
'French or "drip" coffee Is universally
used. It is not made for each meal as in

riv.it o residences in the United States,
Eut an intensely strong essence is ob-

tained by pouring n little boiling water
through a largo quantity of ground cof-fe-

About one-hal- f of an inch of lho
Is poured into the bottom of nn or

dinary coffee cup, which is then filled
with Lot rnilk, producing a better drink
than had more water been used, nnfl, In- - I

deed, it 13 the custom in some families to
use no water, but to pour boiling
milk through the ground coffee. A
lxativo woman for $1 will manu-
facture from the "cacao" berry ten
pounds of chocolate in a day. Tho berry
Is roasted with great core in removing ths
outside shell, because the slightest over-burnin- g

ruins the flavor of the chocolate,
Vlio meat while warm is ground between
stones with the proper quantities of sngar,
vanilla and cinnamon. When reduced to
ft pulp a little "achote" (a red vegetable)
Is Added, which gives a brown color to
the almost black "cacao of thia country.
The mixture is then placed in thin luyerc
between sheets of "potato" (native mat
ting) nnd beaten flat with clubs. On cool-
ing It acquires the brittlencbs of chocolate
and is then ready to be eaten. This is a
crude way of making chocolate, and, not-
withstanding the superiority of the Guate-
mala "cacao," the French product, due to
its excellent manipulation, far surpasses
it in richness and delicacy. Guatemala
Cor. Now York Times.

Iio 1'OMtbllitles of Coincidence.
Tho possibilities of coincidence in hu-

man affairs are incomputable. A gentle-ma- n

resldlug near New York remarked to
a friend on th 4th of February, 1888,
"We shall have snow today." There was
not a sign of it then, but before they sep-
arated the snow began to fall. "How
did you know that It would snow?" asked
the friend. The sad and singular answer
was, ' Forty three years ago today 1 buried
my only son. It snowed that day and
has snowed on the 4th day of February
every year slnco, and I felt sure it would
ttnow today." Let those who fancy that
the law of probabilities Is of any value
when applied to any particular day ascer
tain now many cnances mere were mat n
would snow for forty-thre- e consecutive
years In a certain part of the country on
the 4th day of February. Rev Dr J. M. .
Buckley in Tho Century.

The Illc Dells of Iluaslu.
The Russians have a passion for big

bells. Thero are numbers of them In
Moscow. In the tower of Ivan, In the
Kremlin, hangs a sixty ton bell, which Is
rung only three times a year, and then
the combined efforts of three men are re
quired to swing the hammer. Above tldi
hang forty bells of various dimensions, a
mountain of metal capable of emitting
the most deafening sounds. The Rus-
sians are as enthusiastic as they are a

superstitious race, and they are nothing
if not demonstrative at their festivals.
On Easter cvo a deathlike silence reigns
throughout magnificent Moscow. Sud.
denly at midnight, from the tower et
Ivau, the mighty congregation of bells
peals forth in a tumultuous and dis-

cordant crash. Then the bells of the en-

tire city join In the metallic uproar, and,
as If this were not enough, the cannon of
the Kremlin Join In the chorus, and tht
people rush headlong Into the streets,
crying! "Christ Is risenl Christ i risen
from the deadl" Boston Herald.

A "notour an the rralrle.
To begin with, the habitation of the

fcsmontcadcr Is either a dugout or a house
built of nqnarcs of sod taken from tbo
firalric Nebraska or Kansas brick, a

facetiously termed. Tho dugout
conslsts'of a hole dug In the side of a
canyon or any sort of depression on the
prairie which will servo ai a wind break.
This hole Is roofed across, ntxmt on a
level with the prairie, with Inch boards,
and these are covered with soil. A foot
or so of stove pipe protruding from the
roof Is the solo Indication of a human
habitation. One room generally serves all
the purposes of the homesteader and his
family. If ho prospers for a season, ho
adds to the front of his abode by erecting
walls of sod on the sides and putting In a
new front, the old one serving as a parti-
tion between the two rooms. This Is
considered a commodious dwelling. After
riding over the quarter section looking
for an owner, espying such an abode, and
guiding your teAm carefully down a
break neck descent to the front door,
would it surprise yon, upon entering tlint
hole in the ground, to find, for instance,
a very modern organ with an imposing
cathedral back towering high in one cor-

ner of the room? But this Is no cause for
astonishment very frequently Jorgans
and ornate designs in furniture are to be
found In the dugouts.

Or, If the lady of the house should In-

vite you to remain for the meeting of the
literary c'ub there In the evening, would
you stare at thntT Not at all. literary
clubs, which the members ride all the
way from five to twenty miles to attend,
and where they discuss with great earn-
estness everything from the latest politi-
cal problem to the most abstruse point in
metaphysics, are quite the regular thing
with our homesteaders. But to behold
this 11 fo so full of paradoxes in the height
of Its lncongruousness you should be a
spectator in the dugout when a neighbor-
hood dance is In full blast. The earthen
walls have been skillfully tapestried for
the occasion with calico, ana when the
fun begins, the clay floor speedily re-
sponds to the capering of the many twin-
kling foot, aud there arises a cloud of dust
that would stifle an Indian. But, bless
you I they don't mind a bit of dust. A
polished floor and the most perfect sys-
tem of ventilation attainable could add
nothing to their enjrtyment. Frank H.
Spearman in Harper's Magazine.

Practical Hints en Disinfection.
, Corrosive sublimate (mercuric chloride),
sulphate of copper and chloride of Iron
are among our nest disinfectants, the first
two being poisonous. At wholcsftlo drug
houses In Now York slnglo pounds can be
obtained, mercuric chloride costing 75
cents, the others 10 cents a pound.

A quarter of a pound of corroslvo sub-
limate and a pound of sulphate of copper
in one gallon of water makes a concen-
trated solution to keep in stock. Wo will
refer to it as "solution A."

For the ordinary disinfecting solution
add half a pint of "solution A" to n gallon
of water. Tills, whllo costing less than a
cent and a half per gallon, is a good
strength for general use. Uso In about
equal quantity in disinfecting choleraic or
typhoid fever excreta.

A 4 per cent, solution of good chloride
of lime or a quarter pint of "solution A"
to a gallon of water is used to wash wood
work, floors and wooden furniture, after
fumigation und ventilation.

For fumigating with sulphur, three to
four pounds should be used to overy thou-Ban- d

cubic feet nlrspnco. Burn In an old
tin basin floating In a tub of water; keep
room closed tweivo Hours, to allow tno
fmno' to penetrate all cracks. Then open
a window from the outside and allow
fumes to cscapo into air.

Soak sheets, etc., in chloride of llmo
solution, wring out and boll.

Cos3pools, etc., should be well covered
on top with a mixture of chloride of llmo
with ten parts of dry sand.

Isolate the patient in on jipper room
from wldch curtains, carpets and stuffed
furniture have been removed.

Tho solution of mercuric chloride must
not be placed in metal vessels, since the
mercury would plate them. Lucius Pit-
kin In Tho Century.

"Flush Times" Fifty Years Ago.
Fifty years ago Michigan experienced

that sort of prosperity which, being based
upon a rise In prices rather than upon an
increase of values, ended, as such pros-
perity always ends, In panto and disaster.
There was on extraordinary demand for
wild lands and for places with "water
privileges" on which to build up largo
cities. The government had opened three
land offices in different parts of the state.
These were besieged by crowds anxlons to
"enter" land at fJl.CS an acre. Every
proprietor of a "city," which ex-
isted on n beautifully engraved map,
darted a bank. Money, in the form of
bank notes, became abundant," prices rose,
speculation was stimulated, and men. and
(jven women, caught the "fever" incident
to flush times.

Then came the crash, Specie payments
were Buspendcd, and money became
"tight." Prices felL The banks were
supposed to have in their vaults gold ana
tUver sufficient to meet SO per cent, of
their circulation. 'Tho speclo kegs wcro in
6ome cases found io have an upper layer

L vl s.tu, u wikw-- u uuiuwg uwro

f "Oiuawe tnan noils ana broken glass.
vuu vl mese uuubb wau iuiunu on

Bank of Sandstone." being located in a
part of Michigan where quarries of fine
exit clone had been opened. Its promises'
to pay wcro widely circulated. When the
E&nic come, a man who held many of the

circulating notes made all haste to
reach Sandstone to get them cached. The
bank bad assets, out of which it paid the
blllholder a mlllstono for ever $10 note,

gnnaetone ter every :p, ana lor every
$1 bill a whetstone. Youth's Companion:

Opposition to Turkish Ilaths.
"Thero is not the Interest t.iken in

baths now as formerly, I believe?"
"On the contrary, there are more bath-

ers today than over licforo. In 1072 I

suppose less than 25.000 baths were civen
in the city In a year, Now I suppose the
number is close one 1,000,000 in the
same period of time'. We have in this
country the finest baths in the world, and
it Is eafe to bay, perhaps, that there Is
more money invested in Turkish bath es-

tablishments in America than iu the
whole of Europe put together. When
first introduced here the business wus op-
posed on overy side. Tho modlcal frater-
nity, with but few exceptions, denounced
the practice. Persons who knew the
benefits to be doprivtxl therefrom bad to
sneak in and out of a bath, so afraid were
they of being seen to enter or come out
of biicIi a place. I remember when
I came into tlds building what a cry was
raised. The property holders In this street
waited on mo and offered mo a handwuno
bonus for my lease. But they did not
understand the matter. Thoy wcro cer-

tain that I meant to keep a disreputable,
place, and when tbo builders bciran to tear
out the front of the house and the stained
glasi windows wcro put in place, that
settled It. They were sure that I intended
running a grog shop In front of my baths.
Old Sammy Willctts, the Quaker million-aire- ,

who at that tlmo lived just above
here, came to see me one day and said ho
wanted to buy mo out. Tho neighbors
could not bear the idea of having such a
place as a Turkish bath in their "midst.
Why, from the wuy some of them went
on you would have thought It was a
harem going up Instead et a bath. Llttlo
by llttlo, howovcr, the business came to
be understood, slnco which time It has in-

creased in popularity and velum." Nw
York Mall and Express.

BenslUve riiotofraphlc Flatct.
A German photographer, Hcrr Ottomar

Anschultz, Los succeeded in preparing
photographic plates so scnsltlvo than on
exposure of of a second Is suf-
ficient. A very small lens must be used,

o that the pictures are generally only
740 of an inch in length and breadth,
Enlarged to an Inch and a half on glass
plates and rotated In 6criesof twenty-fou- r

before a Gelsslcr tube, the pictures are
used for reproducing the raotlofls of an
animal on a large screen. New York Mall
and Express.

Tho electric arc lights in the United
States now number nearly 200,000; and
the lucaudescents number over 1,000,000.

PATER MONEY,

055JiS S";4
INTELLIGENCER, .TOliY

THE DIFFERENT KIND3 ISSUED BY

VARIOUS FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

A Dsnk of England Note Danque d
France German, Austrian nnd Italian
mils KumU's Many Colored Currency,
Notes et the United States.

At almost any hour of thodAycngcr nnd
hungry eyed men and lxiys may be seen
feasting their eyes on the glittering heaps
of coin and the thin bundled of banknotes
spread In tempting array behind the plate
glass windows of the money changers In
Wall street and vicinity. r,It Is surpris-
ing," said a Nassau street broker, "how
many different kinds of paper we use for
currency In the various foreign countries.
Each nation seems to have its own
particular kind or brand of paper. Hero
is a Bank of England note. It Is printed
on Irish linen water lined paper, plain
white, with rouih edges. You will notlco
in a short tlmo how the paper lacks the
smooth, oily feeling of our own bank
notes. Then, again, there 1i on o

of any coloring except black and
white. Tho smallest notes Issued by
the Bank of England are of the value of

5 or 25. Tho old fashion of sending
these notes from one country to another
was to cut the uoto Into two parts and
Bend the pieces In separate envelopes, but
that Is largely done away with. All such
notes finally And their way back to the
Bank of England, where they are retired
for good. They are never reissued, as lho
bank only snds out new, clean notes. 1

have heard It said that the average life of
a Bank of England note was about three
weeks. A Bank of Ireland note, as you
will see, does not differ much from a Bonk
of England note, except that It has a more
elaborate scroll work.

"Tills note wllh blue and black letter-lng-,
together with numerous symbolical

pictures, Is a Banqno do Franco note. It
Is made of plain whlto paper, and could
be easily imitated, 1 should think. Tho
smallest note Issued by the banquo Is n
20f. note, while the largest Is the l.OOOf,,
which Is equivalent to about (100 In our
money.

"Now, the German bills are printed In
green upon paper a good deal lighter than
our gold certificates. Tho Austrian paper
currency is printed much .the same. Tho
Gorman bills range In denomination from
five marks, or f1.23, to 10,000 marks, or
about $24.0 of our money. Very few no-
tleo at first glance that the. Austrian bills
are printed in Germau on one side and in
Hungarian on the other. This is done, as
I understand, to accoinmodato the ten
classes of Francis Joseph's subjects.
The paper of an Austrian bill Is very
light colored, hut qulto thick and tough.
It has noiio of the line lines nor the Bilk
fiber marks which are the characteristics
of our national or United States treasury
notes. Tho smallest Austrian note Is of
the value of onogulldcr or florin, nearly
40 cents here. The largest note Issued is
of the value of 1,000 florins, or (380 In
our money. The engraver must have
been of a religious turn of mind, If all the
angel beads on those notes are of any In-

dication.
"Somo European countries get up thcl

notes regardless of colored ink. Thus the
ltallau 1,000 llro note is an elaborate af-
fair. Tho paper Is plain white, but the
printing Is doiio in pink, blue and car-niln-

Hero Is one which has n very
tinuly engraved vurnetto or rung Hum-
bert, and the scroll work will compare
favorably with the host of any currency.
Tho smaller Italian bills are about the
same slro oh our old fractional currency.
They vary In denomination from one lire,
or 20 cents, to 10 lire, or about f2 In our
monov.

"Hero, perhaps, Is the most gorgeously
colored bank note of any European coun-
try. It is a Russian 100 ruble bill. It
has almost overy color of the rainbow,
barred from top to bottom, on though It
had been thrown through a prism. The
100 ruble bill Is qulto large, being, I
think, four by ten Inches in size. Here,
in the center, is a portrait of Catherlno I.
Tho paper Is not of an especially fine
"quality, while the loitering Is done with
dark and light brown Ink. Tho 25 and 10

ruble notes are much smaller and almost
frco from any elaborate display of colors.
Tho note mostly used Is the 5 ruble, or
aliout f2.25 In our money."

After lookltifir at various other speci
mens of foreign paper money, we Inquired
whether outside 01 the business ex
changes, there was much ucod

"Yes; there is qulto a call for forcifrn
bills, especially at thlH season of the year,
when be many thousands uro going to and
coming front Europe Curiously enough,
Bomo poeplo will not take paper money.
The Frencu and Germans almost always
n.slc for coin, and say that they do not
want the paper bills. Tho Aust riatw and
Hungarians ore just the opposite. They
generally prefer the paper money of their
ort-- country to coin. Tho AmcrWiiH
usually want coin. Ah one trnvolcr suld
to mo not long oge, 'Gold Is good for ItB
face value all over the world, and 1 can
get It exchanged If 1 want bills.' Thn
Italians ho go back to sunny Italy, I

found, are not very particular. They
would juttt as noon take lire notes as llro
colhs."

"Tuklng engraving and paper Into con-

sideration, what country do you think
bunin uuu titu itnu uvia

"Well, with duo regard for our English
cousins, I think that the United Statas
notes beat the world. Tako the item el
paper alone. Of course, during the rebel-
lion the government was obliged to Issue
within a very bhort time enormous
amounts of paper money in place of gold
and Bllver, which bccincd to have been
suddenly swallowed up. The government
tiicn used only plain, commercial bank
note paper, which gave the counterfeiters
a good chancn to flood the country with
notes llko the old greenback lssuo. But,
about twenty years ago, the treasury de-
partment adopted a epeclal paper, the dis-

tinctive feature of which was a narrow
localized line of ajnrt blue fiber running
thocntlro length of the sheet of paper
in such a moaner as not to lessen He
strength or Interfere with the printing.

"Did you over examine the paper of o
United States note under a glass?

"Not well, if you would you would see
that these fibers have the anpearanco of
coarse black hairs, of all lengths and
ebapes, scattered promiscuously all over
the surface of the note. This kind et
paper is known as the Wilcox patent. A

lew years ago the government adopted
another feature of the fiber paper with
two bilk threads running lengthwise
throughout the glazed surface Thero
Is now a law against a person using or
adopting this kind of paper for any obll
gallon or security, oxcept under the au
thority of the Bocrctary of the treasury.

"Let me tell you," concluded my patrl
otic informant, "that we make more
money and hotter money than any other
poeplo in the world." Now YorK Cor.

Animals' Rlfbt of Property,
A recent writer eavs : ' 'I have been ex-

ceedingly latsrestea 3 n horticulturist
and Btudent of nature lu observing the
recognition of lho rights of property in
domestic iiulniolb. A lien will not con-

cede a grain of corn as belonKtog to an-

other, but the one robbed will manifest
Indignation; but n hen will rewfrnizo the
right of nnothtr to the oceupaucy of a
nest, if not thereby bcriouely olbcomfitcd.
A cat makes no claim to possession until
her foot is on the piece of meat. After
possession, however, she asserts her posi-
tive rights, and heavier cats will allow
the claim. Old cats trill often allow
young onea to rob them, but they will not
allow older ones to do the tame. A dog
not only claims a bono while in possession,
but establishes his right to the same bono
when burled, nnd woe be to the dog that
opens the cache." This iccognlllpu el
property rights is seen everywhere In
lower Ufe, although theft is common.
"Again, If you And jour horse lu his
neighbor's stall, eating oats, aud ucold
him for it, his retreat is made with marks
of shame " I have wen tbo same mani-
festation in a fowl.

The lartrost railroad station Is St. Tancras
London. TuO ftot long, 2W wide, 100 higb,
covering 10 acres,

QUTIOURb, RRMKD1BS,

Every Bight I Scratched
Until the ln wm raw. Pedy eovereO withsoales llkn spots et mortar, Cured by thevutlcara Kerauflles.

lamBTlng-totel- l yon of thi extraordinarychange your LtmuoH. IUmidih performed ou
mo. Aboutttiolslot Mitlilssll notleed some
ted pimples Mao coming on all ovHMny brxly,
but IhotiKhl nothing ut It until soma time
later on, when It Iwgati to look Ilka spots nt
mortar spotted on, and which ctma oit in
lavois. aooomnanlod with ltcblra--. 1 wmiio
icr.itcb every night until I wmr w, then lho
nxt night the scales, Ixtiiu lonnd inan.
While, were scratched off bIsBIii. In vain did
1 consult all lha doctors In the country but
without aid. ArtcrglTlngupall hopes, of re.
covnry, 1 happened to see an aflvortlsoninnt
tn the newspaper abont) our LOTicraA Kma-diss- ,

and purchased Item Irom my druggist,
and obtained almost Immediate rnliof. I be- -

au to notion that the scaly etupllotii gtadu
ally (Imp nod otT and olapuear- - ore bv onn.
ami nnvo iuiiv enrod. 1 bad thn dlioasn
thirteen month fioloro 1 began taking the
lirriuCRa HBiianiits, and tn tour or flvo weeks
wasentlrcly iutti. My disease was ociema
and psmiatls I mommended Ctrticvat
Hkmidiss to all In my vlclntly, and 1 know of
a great many who havoiakm them, and thank
mo for tun kunwlrdgn it ttioin especially
mothers who have bao'et with scaly eruptions
on tht lr bunds and bodies 1 cannot oxprosi
In wotds thn thank to yen ter what the ecu-ran- i

ll km son a have boon to me. My body ws
interoii with teste., and t was an awful pecto-cl- o

to i ehoid Now my akin Is as nice aud
olear as n Duby's

UEO. COTKY, Merrill, Wis.
Sept 2t, 18S7
Kill) 7, 11(8 Not a trace whataevor of the

fllsoaimtiomnhluh laulTend has shown Itsult
since my. UtU. CUXKV.

w e cannot do) us tloa toth esteem In which
I vricuas, ih great ktn Cure, and Ctrttonsjk
Mm tin exnutslto Htln Hnantltlor, prepated
limn it, iiid t.UTioiRA Hisolvimt, thn new
Itlnod rurlfli-r- , are hold by the thousands upon
thousands whoi o Uvea boon made happy
by the cm oef ngonUiuir,hnmlll&tlng,ltchng,
scaly ni.d pimply diseases of the skin, scalp,
aud bleed, with loss of hlr.

Cold everywhere. Price, ' tmocnt, two ;
Foaf, t&oi HxRoLviKT, lira l'ropurod by the
l'O.ua It lMluU AND UlKMlUAliCO., Ho
ion, mats,

sreonrttor " How to Cure Skin Ulseaaos,
01 pages, 50 Illustrations, nnd UA lntlmonlas
DT Wfl'liKS. biack-hoad- a, red, roughohapped
xXUCl and skin prerontod by CtrrictiRAtoAr.

Catarrhal Dangers.
To be f n ed Irom the dangers of suffocation

while lying down to broalbo freely, sloop
soundly and undisturbed I to rlso retroshed,
houd char, brain nollvo and free irom pain or
aoho t to know that no poison us, putrid mat-
ter denies the breath and rots away the dell-cat- o

machinery of smell, taste und hearing;
to feel that the system Coos not, through lis
volns nnd arlurles, suck up the poltontliatls
sura tn uudermtno and destroy, Is Indeed a
blessing beyond all other human enjoyments,
'inpurohaso Immunity frotniuch a lata should
bothuotJoot el all alttlotol. Hut those who
have tried msny remedies and physicians de-
spair el relli'lor cure.;

BANroltU'S KAUlUAr.'UUURineetsovery
phase el t'alatrh, from a simple head cold to
the most loathsome and destructive stag a. It
Is local and constitutional, Instant In reliev-
ing, pnrmammt lu curing, site, economical
and novurf iillng.

BAMroau's HadioalC'um camlets et one bot-
tle nt tholiAotuAL VRB.oneboxotCATAiinuAt
rouvsKT, and one tumor so lntiAt.n, all
wiuppcd In one paoksgo, with treatise and di-
rections, aud sold by all drugglsta for I. to.

lOTTBK OnUII A CtlSMIOALCo,, 1IOSTOM.

No Rhoumatiz About Ma
IN ONE MINUTE,

The untlenra Antl-1-at- flatter relieves
llhonmatlsut, Bclatlc, ttuddvn, Htmip und Ner-
vous I'alns, Strains and Meuknessos. Thn
flrstandonlyptlu-killlngplastor- , now, nrlg.
ltiiil, Inatitil'iuojui liiUfilbl", ssfo. A mar.
VMiimis Antidote to l'.iln, lull nnuiatlou nnd
Weakness Utterly utilise nd vastly supn
nor to all other pliwtors. At all urugglstK. 23
onnlm t rive lor II 00 1 or. poatngo free, of l'or-Ts-a

Hallo ahDChkmiihlCo, Unnton. tins
JeMlydW.SAlyw

YKK'B HAHBAl'AlllIiLA.

REASONS
WHY AYKIfHHAUSA.l'AUll.LA.ial'HKrKll.

AIII.K TO ANY UTIIKU FOU TIIK
UUUKUr IILUUU Ulttr-.AnK- ".

liecauso no poisonous ordelitotlous Ingre-
dients enter Into the composition of Ayer's
tiinjiiparllla,

A yet's Harsuparllls, contains only the pur-ettau- d

most (Tecllve remedial proportion,
Ayer's Bursupirllla Is prepared with o

cato, skill, and cleanliness.
Ayer's Bauaparllla la proscribed by loading

phylclans.
Ayer's Hursaparllla Is for sala everywhere,

and recommended by all flrstcluss druggists.
Ayer's Barsaptirllla Is a medicine, and not

a buvongo In disguise.
Ayer's Dai'iaparllla noror falls to effect a

cure, when pontlsUmlly used, according to
directions.

Ayer's rnrsuparllln la a highly concent
and therefore the most economi-

cal Wood Modlolno In the world.
Ayer's Hutsaparllla bos had a successful

enroor of neatly half a century, and was never
o popular us iitprosont.

Thouiaud of testimonials are on lllo from
those bunonied by the use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
rKirARaniiT

Dr. J, O. Ayer Oo., Lowell, Msaa.
I'rloa II ; six battles, IS. Worth IS a bottle.
jyieurtJ

ANUKAKli FXLIiU.M

Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake l'llls have a value a ahousohold
remedy larbuyood the power of language to
describe, Tho family can hardly be Iran to
Itself that does not keep them on hand for use
In emergencies.

Mandrake
Is lho only vogetablo substitute for that dan
gorous mineral, MKUUUiiY, and whllo llsao-tlo- u

. a curative Is fully e'jual, II possesses
none of lho perilous effects.

In Constipation, Mandrake acts upon the
bowels without dlspodug thorn to subnuiiuont
Ccstlvcness.

No remedy acts so directly on the liver,
nothliigso speedily cures Sick Headache, Hour
Hloutuck und lllllouiuess as these

Pills.
for sale by all Druggists. Price 'S c tints per

boc; 9 boios for to cenU; or nt by mull,
postage fruo, on rtcelpt of prlco. Dr. J. U.
Bchonek ft Hon. PhtlAdelpbla. w

liU.Y'H UKKAM HALM

0ATARRH--JIA- Y FEVER.

ELY'S C11EAM HALM care Cold In Head
Catarrh, Uoee Cold, liny rever.Doafnoss.llead.
cbe. Price W Cunt. EASY TO UBK. Ely

lira's, Uwego. N. Y., U. 8, A.

KLY'd CKKAM 11AI.M Cleanres the Na-s- J

Passages, Allajs t'aln and Innainmallon,
Heals tbo Sores, llestore the Boiibes et Taste
andbmtll.

TltYTHE CUltK.
A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is

agreeable. Pilco AO cent at Drngglsts ; by
mall, registered, W conU.

M warren btreat. Now York,
novisiydftw

--lOliDKN NPKU1F1U.
T

DRUNKENNESS
Oil TUK

l.ltiUOIl IIA1IIT POS1T1VKLY UUHKD 1IY

ADM1MSTKUI.NG 11L 11A1NKB'
UtII.DKN ai'KCiriO.

11 can be given In a cup of coffee or tea with-
out tbo knowledge of the person taking It ; is
absolutely harmless, nud will effect a perma-nuu- t

and spoedy euro, whether lho patient Is a
uioderulo drinker or an alcoholic wievk.
Thousands of drunkards have been made
temperate mou who have taken Golden (bpo-ci- na

In tholrcoffm without their knowledge,
and bellevo they quit drinking of tholr
own Ireawin. IT NKVKtt FAILS. The sys-
tem once impregnated with tbo Specific. It be-

comes an utter Impossibility for the liquor
appetite to exist For sale by

C1I AS. A. LOCIIKB. Druggist,
No. a East Hiuir suoot, Lancaster, Pa.

TKVNKB.

fTirtUNK VlRVBLINO BAUS, Ao.

ALWAYS AHEAD I

TRUNKS !

TRUNKS!
HEOKtVHD T,

A Carload of Trunks.
ALL PRICES.

$1,50 TO S25.00.
T.H

A LSI) A LA.H9K A880ETMNt OT

Traveling Bags.
-- AT.

M. Habertmsxi & Son's
SADDLE, HARNESS,

AND- -

TRUNK STORE.
No. 30 Centre Square,

I.ANUAnTRU. ft
VlKHIA UK.

" 'otandak'd-wokk- .

EDW.EDGERLEY
UAMUAUE UUILDER,

nOW, 10, 4tft MAUKKT HTUKKT, ftcr Of
rostoffloo, ra,

I have In Htoca and Uulld to order MTaqp
Vartotyof the following styli-s- i Coupe. Hag-le-

Cabriolets, (Jorrtngos. letorlaa, Bnjinew
Wagons. "T" Carts, ItcCall Magnus. Uurrsta,
Market Wagons, l'btntout, Kxpross Wagon.

1 employ the best Mechanics, and have IaatU
Itlea io build correctly any style or Carrtaga
dosliod. Tbo Quality, Style and finish o! say
work makes It decidedly lho uheapost to tha
market,

OAltriN IIIK SIAItKKT

W UAT 18 YOUR OHIKF DKLIUHTT

ir IT HE I'LKABUltlC MDIN0,

J. H. NORBECK,
(Successor to Norbeck A Mlley),

l'roprlolor et the
Old Reliable Yellow Front Coach Wnki,

coitNicii or .
DUKEANUV1NK8TUKET8, Lancaster, Pa.
Is fully proimrod to accommodate yon with

I'l (Dtons, family curilagon, lluggles, te j
of li Latest Uostgns nnd Variety et Hprlna
andntjlert, nnd wh'ohror omtotl, Hrtwuns
iwnuiv, rinUhuntl nuferio Ityot "o htnaa-sh- lp

cannot ho etcollcd, either In the elty or
county el l.mictvtlor, und m to Price, ooBope-tlll- o

ila defied.
DUUUAUTa at Bpeclal llargtlos. Do set

buy elsewhere till you have seen Norbeck1
Mock and Make. My own make always
tains my word .

It It be for business Intoresls.lhan aadttatw
you win nna Jiusintss ana juarsei wagusf,
Mowtui auu imytuu juoaury igona,
which will servo vour tinmosos. and can bow
be had at I'rloea and Torntl to suit
pocket-book- s.

Also, Heeond-han- d Work of every deserty
tlon rebuilt as good an new

Vatl and sue la targe niook. .fwith euro and promptaeaa, attU a.
noclaitv. ' 'ni

HUVmv.t aihiitklPty si"l$m
SWfSVIUfMl- n- s.mwmMVsVwWs

riAbb AM) 8KI--

Til

HOCHESTER LAMP
lUiyUandia-Light- i hmu them all. "

Another I.OI of UHKAP UI.OBia forjMB
Oil Stoves.

cbb " PBnraoTioN "
MK'i At, UUU1.1UNU KUBJIBK COSaUOM

WBATHFiR STRJP
BetkU them all.tThls sti Ip outwear all oUMtfs

Keeps out the cold, Htop rattling of wlndowi.
xojuue us uusv noop oui snow ana nua.

Anyune can apply It no waste or dirt
in applying . uan no uiuxi nnrw.hera-B- O
holes to bore, ready for nse. It will ootaaUt,

'am or shrink a cushion strip u the
norli.cl. at the atovo, uaator and Rant
ntorn --or-:

John P. Soliaum & Sons,
84 SOUTH QDMMN ST..

L.AHIIAMTB.M., .

MAUHiNaar
flUM-HAI-

i MAUU1NK WORKS.

Central Machine Works,
W. I. CUMMING8, Proprietor,

NUM. 134 A 130 NOKTH CHRISTIAN ST.
IiABOASTIR, l'A.

KNQ1NEH, IIOII.KUS, MACIIINKKr,
DUAfllNGB, PULLEYS, HANG EM, 4o.

IttON AND UUABS CASTING",
WOOD AND MaTAI, PATTKUNa Of Bwt

Quality.
Largest and Best Stock in Lancaster of Cast

Iron and Malleable Fittings, Brass and lroa
Valves and Cocks, Hteam Ganges, Safety
Valves, Try Cocks, Water Gauges, Gate Valvest
Lubricators, and oleam Goods In general

promptly done. becond-hn-

Englues, isolleis and Machinery Bought am
Mold.

GOOD WOUK.
UKAHONAIILE CIIAUGKS. PKUtlPXNSM.

-- Noto change In Address
dacl-t-

KDVVATWSAl.,

TUK

Yeates Institute.
(IlKV. MONTG'IMKItY It. IIOOPEU, M. A.,

Headmaster,) will
ukoi'kn run the ykauubss--p,

ON MONDAY, bHPTBM B BR 3, 1888
Mr. Hooper promises sneclil'y thnrous

lnsructloii In MatheirmtlCH, Penmanship,
the uauai Kugltah studSe.

Ito OOFS l l say, bibu, iimi uaviug uugui iur
moretbtn a quarter of a conlury.he ha fittest
boys for liarard, Yale, Princeton, tolnmbta.
Amherst, ' rlnlty. West Point, and Annapolis,
and ha never had u candidate lor admlasloa
rejocted.

five or six boya will be received Into the
family et tbo headmaster.

Circulars forwarded on application.
For lutthor Information apply to the Head-

master, at
No 305 North Duke Street.

JIASDKBltCIlIittyi.
ANDANNA HANDKKHUHIKmB

QKT YOUU

Bandanna Handkerchiefs

3; 5 and IO Centu,
-- AT-

ERISMAN'S,
jVC. iS WES'l KING SI.

M-Ne- Door to Baylor's Photograph Gal-

lery.

ATXOKXXXB.

r UTHKR B. KAUFiT MAN,

ATTOBNKY-AT-lA-

NO.3 SOUTH PUINOE ST., Lancaster. Pa.
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